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Laymen have assumed that all legumes are capable of fixing nitrogen
when inoculated with the proper nitrogen-fixing organ19ms. ThJs process
is dependent on there being an organism which wID work symbiotically with
the particular legume. In general if the right nitrogen-flxlng organism is
present. nodules w11l be produced on the roots of the legume. However, there
are some legumes on which nodules are not produced or, at least records would
indicate, none have been found. Cassia tara is such a legume. Parks (1937)
reported nodules for this legume, but it appears that there may have been
a mistaken identity, since Leonard (1942>, Ligon and Nation (1945). and
others have been wut-ble to obtain nodules in some extensive inoculation
studies with the plant.

That no nodules are found on eo legume is not definite proof that nitrogen
is not being fixed. It does create considerable doubt however. It can also
be stated that the presence of nodules does not prove that nitrogen is being
fixed in all instances because there is the possibWty of parasitism. Allen
and Allen (933) attempted to demonstrate the occurrence of symbiotic nitro
gen-fixing bacteria within the ·tfsBues of Cassia tara but with negative results.

Leonard and Reed· (1930) in some green-manure studies in MlssSss1ppl
reported that CasBta. tara produced more dry matter than the other legumes
used and that it had a higher nitrogen content. They observed however that
fa.ll-sown oats followiong CasBta. tora exhibited a llght-green color the follow
ing March wh1le oats succeeding other legumes were dark green in appearance.

Cassia tara grows well on sandy solls in central Oklahoma according to
data obtained at the Experiment Station Farm. Records Indicate not only
that it produces a large. tonnage of forage but that it is rather drouth-re
sistant and produces a good seed yield. Yields of as much as 20 bU8hela of
seed per acre have been secured. The seed scatters profusely and volunteer
stands are common. These mayor may not be considered desirable character
1st1cs. The plant is an annual. Parks reports that It 18 the moat-common
weed on the sandy solls of east Texas and that it would appear to be a VfJtY
desirable plant for green-manuring purposes on thea BOlls.

Because of its drouth resistance and yielding abWty, comparative data
for it and Rokusun soybeans and golden mung beans are given. No forac~

Yields were taken, but observations indicated that it would probably 11eJd
more forage than either the soybeans or mung beaDa.

Approximately 50 plants of each o( these legumes were harvested on
October 21, 1947. They were all at about the same stage of maturity. The
first seed pods were mature, and on each of the plants several sreen poda
were present. The weather during the summer and fall wu very dry and
aomewhat-above-normal temperatures prevailed. Tbese CODdltkma 11m1ted
II'OWth and, particularly, seed product.ton. Some of the plants were ued In
lhe1.r entirety wbUe a number of tbem were div1ded Into atem, leaves, aact
8eed pods. All of the I81JlI)1ea were OfeD-drlecl, ground, aDd a.Da1yzed few
Dltropn by the usual K,JeIdah1 method. TIle data are Ibown In Table L
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TABLJ: I

II1&oa1Iftg comJ'Odfml 0/ 0Bu1a tom, IOIIbeGft, CUId maag·beGtI J)lGnta CIt near
mtJtUTft¥

Lepme Portion analyzed Relatl~t Nitrogen-
of (percent>

KuDI iiIiii whole plante 100 2.2'l-
stems 52 1.96
leaves 34 2.46
Ieee! pods 1~ S.G

CCIUfG torG wbole plante 100 1.88
Items 50 1.00
leaves 18 2.86
eeed poda 34 2.88

whole plante 100 2.20
stems 54 1.92-
leaves 38 2.11
seed pacta 10 3.84

-Dr. M'. J. PUce asaJBted in the nitrogen determinations.

DISCUSSION

The data show that, at the stage of maturity selected, Cas. torel bad a
a1tIhtly lower nitrogen content than either mung beans or soybeans. The
plant as a whole however had a high nitrogen content.

When d1fterent parts ot the plant are considered It can be observed that
tIbe atema made up one-half or sllghtly more than one-half of the total dry
weJabt tor each legume. The percentage of nitrogen in the stems of CCIUfa
corel ... only approximately one-half that of either the soybean or mung
bean atema. This would indicate a b1gher crude-fiber content for Caufa toni
stems which in turn could decrease the rate of nitrogen release through de
OQIDPOIltion. ThJa might explain the llght-green color at the oats crop ()b.

lined by Leonard and Reed. Again. a lower decomposition rate of the stems
miaht be a valuable characterIa1tlc when the plant is left largely on the
surface of aandy solla as in residue farming for wind-erosion control.

The data for the leaves show a high nitrogen content for each of the
1eIUmea. There were fewer leaves in proportlbn to the total weight on the
CGIIfca tor4 plants than on the other legumes. It should be stated that there
ja .. poBbWty that allghtly more of the leaves had dropped from thl8 legume
tban from the others and the leaf data may be in allght error. Some leaves
bad been lost at thla etaae of growth, however, from all of the legumes.

AJJ to aeec:t production. the soybeans were handicapped more by the drY
IUDUDer than were either the mung beans or Cas. toni. It appears that the
latter \we) legumes are much more capable of seed production under drOUtbY
OODdlUona than soybeans. As reported the seed pod inclUdes both seed and
pod. . The data show a lower nltrqren CODteDt for CGaIG fora thaD for the
oUler lepmes.
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